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JACK JOHNSON MAYBE CLOSE TO AMERICA, BUT HE'S FAR, FARAWAY FROM MT FIGHTING FORM

RETURN OF
i TO BOXING

BE- - TAKEN
i'Ex-Champio- n

JOHNSON

at Forty-fou- r Years Stands Small Chance of
Returning to Fighting Trim

4
lly U01U:itT V. MA.WVl.LL

Sport llleillni: I'ubllr I.ciUrr

fpHG news that John Arthur Johnnon, former champion Itenvyu eight
pugilist, lind arrived In ,11a vanu, Cuba, Is not much of n surprise, for

the dusky warrior for years has been Marking up n determination to return
to his native land and answer the charges which made him n fugitive
from Justice. Johnson li clote to the tTn!ted Stutei at clotc as he ever
has been since escaping the Indictment brought nsalnst him in CIiIctko
In 1912. He toured Kurope, welcome In some count! lei and not bo welcome
In others. In England he was nshed to depart after playing In the prin-
cipal cities with his theatrical troupe. They grw tired of him In Paris,
and nt the end tho big black located In Itarcclotia, Spain, where ha wan
Bald to havo been fairly well llxcd.

Now he Is close to the shores of America and plans to go to Mexico
City to -- ..gago In ile boxing contests. That Is tho story which Hashed
over the wires, but it is believed he soon will oomo back to his native land
and serve n prison (sentence If that will Insure his freedom in the future.

Jack has been a man without u country for nine long years. He has
been a compulsory exile, cut off from hli home and friends a fugitive
who was "wanted" by tho police, lint there never has been a moment of
his exile that he did not long to return to America, Perhaps the fact that
ho couldn't return made the longing all" the keener, and those who met
him on the other side were deluged with questions about the old scenes
and old acquaintances.

It Is haul that the best Jack got was a little tho worst of It when ho
fell afoul of the law, but no grief was expressed when ho left tho country
for foreign shores. Jack had a faculty of getting In bad with tho authori-
ties and neer being able to get out of trouble.

11K WAS arrested on a white stave charge in Chicago anil faced
a long term in prison U'tien he u lelcascd on tail, lie es-

caped into Canada and fium lliere tailed for liitulaml. Jlc never
has bten bach.

I'rospcrtms in Chicago as Cafe Proprietor

JOHNSON was getting along nicely In Chicago before his last Jam with
He owned a big cafe on the South Side, where colored elite

used to gather. The furnishings were magnificent and Jack took special
.pride in telling his friends all about the cuspidors, which wcie made nf
silver and cost $70 each, llusiness was good because the champion was
popular and everything was done on a cash basis.

But troublo came to the prosperous cafe and soon the owner was
among those missing. Jack hud no desire to don a striped Milt and qualify
as a hophomore in the stale penitentiary. He put up ?3S,000 In cash us a
bond and then made a clean getawuj.

Jack Is u shrewd person. lie knew he would be closely watched, su
made his plans accordingly At that time u coloted baseball teum ;is
touring the country and .luck Joined It as trainer. Dressed in old, hhabby
clothes and wearing a cap pulled down over his cjes, he looked lil.o u
typical roustabout, and finally worked his way ftito Canada. From then-h- e

took ii steamship for Kngland and decided to live there until he played
out his string. j

However, ho had a penchant for setting Into tumult ami soon was a
frequent visitor In the couits. Ho drove a big racing cur, had an utter
disregard for the speed laws anil the authorities soon grew-- tlied of hlni.

.Jack was making lots of money In Kngland. for in addition to his theatrical
troupe he sold uutomoblle accessories, such as headlights and tires, adver-
tised them from the stage and the public felt honoied to buy from him.
He also was a traveling agent for one of the most popular cars la 1'ng-lan- d

and his sales were enormous.
It has been said that Johnson wus broke, but such Is not the case.

Economy never Was part of his routine, but ho ulvvajs had some inoney
laid aside and saved It for the "well-know- rainy day. He was considered
a wealthy man in Spain, for Lieutenant lien Clime, who saw him In lladrld
less than a year ugo, said Jack was one of the Inllueutlal citizens and u.

favorite of the head-waiter- s. A guy must havo money to bo affluent with
the czars of the big cafes.

JOIIXSOX has always loved jeuvls. motorcar ami other expensive
and nevir denied himself iiij of these. Ills puco has

been a rapid one, but Iiis keen sUrctcdiiesi kepi hit account on the
ri'jhl side of the ledger

ft--'

Too Old ami Too
'OW ho Is back to the scene of Ids
Jess "Wlllard relieved him of tho

of

SHOULDN'T
SERIOUSL Y

Exile Has No Opponents and

Put to Fight
greatest defeat, In Havana, where

heavyweight championship after

here, so ho signed to box
received ,25 for his first

became great drawing card and
each thrco rounds.

ut Bill
1,1a linmn t,lu V.n.w1 .....

hotel.
said I,ew "but on the

deathly of dogs

gate, gambled with tho club and paid
u incidentally, received

day lie was
and automobile .In

twenty-si- of grueling lighting. Jack now s.as tin? bout was a
frame-up- ; that ho laid down for $30,000 and a promise of Immunity from
tho Chicago courts. This never has been believed, for every one at tho
ringside is willing to take an oath that the bout was on tho level.

Hut even then three years ago Johnson wanted to get back to his
old home. Perhaps tho promoters did to do something for him
when tho match was signed, but Jack should havo known better than
placo any dependence on those persons. Making promises is their long
suit, l'crhups In- - has fallen for some more of that immunity stuff in

for those'tlve fights in Mexico City.
But the qiiestiou now arl-e- s, Can Johnson como back as a boxer'.' At

Havana, before' the Wlllard fight, he admitted ho wus fortj-on- o years of
Age. Tho record books hud him ut thirty-nin- e, but Jack admitted he
cheated couple of years on his uge. Ho could not get into condition then,
and it Is unlikely that he can do It now, at tho ago of forty-fou- r.

When ho first reached Havana, In 1916, after a roundabout Journey
from Franco,, to Aires and then to Cuba on a fishing sloop. Jack
worked ha'ro; and apparently making a desperato effort to get him-
self right for tho tight. Without warning, however, ho "soon knocked
off the more strenuous features and confined himself to very light work.

It muy be that ho saw ho could not get Into condition and guvo It up
ns d bad Job, trusting to his ring generalship and experience and. the
possibility of Willurd's Inexperience to get b. Whatever tho reasons, he
certainly did not train as ho used to train and his dally workouts a week
before tho fight wero Jokes.

J0IIX80X cannot bv considered seriously as a boxer at present.
old, he cannot possibly get into good physical shape

and, anuicay, who can he flghtt As Jimmy Jsamlnger tays, he
has six battlei in prospect five uitli unknoiais and one w4th the
district attorney in Chicago.

Johnson Made Philadelphia Debut in 1903
I11"' ART,fA nart ''Is debut In Philadelphia In 1903, hopping olT a fast
XJ freight by request. hud boxed in tho West and had a good tecord.
Ilowever, thero wasn't much work for
jfavv Bailey at tho old Broadway Club.
battle and won easily. After that ho
used to meet two men a night, boxlpg

Butler

Buenos

Jack trained In Lew Bailey basement and was a frequent guest at
the homes hla friends especlully

ii--l n I I in 1 Ttifna itf u1l,ittni-- l nilil tin

a a

f .......t-- . ........... w. v.,'('w., u..u a.u ...U..W ,.w..u ,,,, licait UHI ICTO,

jjiIfWcver, Johnson's memory wus short, when ho gained fame and won
tho championship those old friends were forgotten. Jack gavo them the
(ate when they tried to see him nt his

"Johnson was a great man In the
, euUlde as gentfc us a lamb. He

tho street rather than I a wlilto bulldog that
f-.tjros- Jack of annoyance. day I turned looso when Johnson

'(W.W htm he down the street didn't stop until ho covered three
wjuores. wouldn't return to the house until dog been chained

t back yard "
Johnson's appearance hero on May 19, 1909, when ho boxed

.task ut Nutlonnl. Philadelphia Juvvn, realizing it was a
ful bout would draw a

out or jus pocket,
as much for share.

BTOHY la told of JohnsonA xoalking Broad street

him for
Johnson
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meal times. his
intiHa

ring," Bailey,
was afraid and would

urien, almost
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rounds
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was

was

pans one. had caused
lots Ono him nnd

tore und had
He the had
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last was

O'Brien the won- -
und big

son uoou own
his

along
vAndow, Entering the store, 7ic asked the price,

"Four thousand dollars" said the clerk.
"I'll take it now and drive away with it," replied Jbhnson, taking

tk money out of Ms pocket. The sale was made. '
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ALL-STARFI-
VE

MEETS ST. JOE;

O'Brien and Pabson Will
Make Debut With All- -

f TfimVlit

ARRANGE OTHER GAMES
f

1( l'AUI. 1'lthl'
Hie b.iFKelb-- ll team

this iv tiling will make another effort
lo lonvlnce tin" cage followers of this
teitlon that they are Iho best scjioolboy
team In these pails. They will meet tho
fast going St. Joseph I'rep Ihe In tho
Litter's Bm, Klglituenth and Styles
stieets.

This will marl; the third appearance
of Munitger Marty i'ollkoff's combina-
tion As Is usually the case with all-st-

Hums hastily gathered together, with
but little practice, the
were defeated In the first two games.
Hut the matches were close and only a
point or so .separated the teams at tho
finish. It was necessary to play an extra
period before Media High triumphed,

V..... ... .. ntttaaa tn....Manager Pollkorr, .r.unm
rive ui) the shin or something like that
Ho still Is earning his guard high and
arranging more games. Ilejias all kinds
of alibis and all he wants is a chance
to explain the defeats.

I'ull Strength Tonight
"We have been plalng," orated Poll,

koff early this morning, "In all sorts of
ill lurk. Not once have we beta able to
play with our full strength. Some ono
had to attend a banquet, keep an Im-

portant date, or was out on account of
sickness. Hut wo Iiuvh plugged ahead
and believe we have overcome the jinks.

"Tonight wo will have our entire
strength on the floor against St Joe. In
addition thee will be three substitutes
mi hand, a'l of whom are capable of
stepping in and playing without weak

ening the team, u linen, tne siar.orin- -

east player, and "Chick" I'asson, tho
former Southern captain, will make their
first appearance, and with them In the
line-u- p we expect to win. 1'asson and
Freeman will pla forwards, Leopold
will jump center and O'Urlen and either
Hamilton, Sweet or Voegelln will bo at
guards.

Play Harritburg Tecli
Kven though they were defeated In

the first two games, the
are In deinniul all over the state. Man-oc- er

Pollkoff has arranged to play
Hurrlsburg Tech at Harrlsburg Marchdi
01. t ,.fnr,l Hleh. thn 22d : Allentovviill
I'rep. tho 28th. and Reading High. theTJt.
"qih It Is probable that a game wiirT"'
bo plajed with Haz'.eton a week later.

The St. Joseph team H ono of the best
i iim ottv and has lost but 011a game
all season that lo Camden High sever!
weeks ago Mnco inat unto iitey nino
been unbeatable, and arc now clamoring
for a game with cither Central High
or West Philadelphia to settle the
scholastic championship of tho city.

Stetson Beats Sherwood
A. A Journeyed to Stetson Mis.

inti hlnlit lo play the second team, but
team was without a name. Slier-wJ.- d

went in asain.t tn. flr.t team and
was defeated 4t to in.

Clifton Heights Loses
Clifton HelKhts Joet a hotly Dialed game

tn Htandard Holler Hearing Company's live
list at Clifton, by h score.
It wi" T the nrst defeat for Clifton this
year.

Suit orOvercoat
In Our Big Corner Ston

11 .SO

Reduced from $30. $25
and $20

No charge for alteration.
Open Monday and Saturday

Until 9 o'clock

Peter Floran& Co.
3. . Cor. 9th & Arch St,

A HANDY MAN AROUND THE HOUSE

(sombtming wnuny

.spr.mD 5IS7n-B- .tV
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Scholastics

ANY

Lee Wins Squash Racquets
Championship of Merion

Defeats Albert Mills in Deciding Match of the
Annual Handicap Tournament By the

fUrnvftst nf 15-- 7. JR-J- fi. 1R17V. U, V -,

rtuchtii.m l.ec won the squash rac-- 1

quets iliamplonsliip of the Merlon
Cricket Club by defeating Albert H.

Mills invthe deciding match of the
hanNllcap tournament, 15--

W it. .V. Mitchell carried oft
first honors In Class B by trimming
John Perot In the final clash of that
division, 1S-- 15--

The I.ee-MII- contest was full of
action fioni start to finish and both
men played brilliantly. l.ee was li.tmll-oippe- d

at 7 and Mills at -- 3, so that In
each game r.ee had to make four points
before he could even up the Impost ami
start, counting aces lo tho credit slue
of h's ledger. Yet In the first game he
fairly ran away from Mills, the latter
being unable to get his shots working
smoothly and I,eo winning by a one-

sided score.
Tho second and third game, however,

wero fought out to the bitter end, set
13 being called In each and lee coming
out on top by a margin of only three
points In the cecoml ,and by u single
nee In the third. I.ee's wonderful steartl- -
tlPVU- . ......llfl Ilia.... .....................U III n '" I tl P-- 'lllllit-- i lo nauoie
every variety ot ptiui,
tne victory.

The result 111 Class B wan somewhat
of a surprise, as none of the wise ones
had apy plea how good Mitchell was

CHASE SUlfmSMlSSED

Quarrel Over Back Salary Settled
Out of Court ,

Clnrlnimtl, .March 12. The suit of Hal .

Chase, former first baseman of tho Cin-

cinnati Reds, against Ihe Cincinnati
baseball club for back salary which he
lost by reahon of hlsMndeflulte suspen-slo- n

last beason, yesterday was dls- - J

missed.
Chase and the Cincinnati club settled

the question out of court nt the tlmo ,

that the p!acr signed to play with the
New- - York lilnnts.

Mil and Walters Sign
ew tork. March IS. Ed llnrruK. m.in

aijer of Ihe ilvd box, annoum-- jester-la-

that ho had lust received tho lulled on- -
tractn or ai waiters ami u.car hi hw
world's ihatnpions start for Tampa .next
Tuesdaj They villi Ko by twJt to Jaik
bonvlllft.

Driscoll and Halas Discharged
Chicago, March 12. Unslcn "I'Rdaj" Drls-co-

and llnilun tleorge Halas. football and
bannball htare at the lreat Lakes IralnlnK
Htatloti, wero released from active, duty es
terday Halas has been slimed by Ihe New
York American., while Drlscoll will report
tp the Chicago Kationals. i

AI Mainaux liaik Again
nrooklTn. March 12. rreaident Charles II I

Kbbela. of the Urooklyn ball club, announced
jestrrilay that he has "k Ive.l tho signed
contract of I'itcher Al Mamaux.

Yankees Land Slar Outfielder
New York. March 12. Scout Joe Kelly,

of the Yankees, vesterday alined Thomas
H. Miller an outnelder, who pasnmen lust
seaf-o- with lllcbnionu. tinier nib .on in
thirty-si- Karnes

Filpatrick Sold to St. Paul
Ilo.ton. March 12. Uddle Fltznatr'ck, ,ec;

ond baseman, has been sold to at. 1'aul, of
the American Association.

FAflOBI-TO-HEARK- P

Suits and1r4s
JL

p

Overcoats ftra

14-6-- u

here at our factory. m
Save 35

It's high time you fellows wero
getting "wise" to our one-pro-

plan of Helling. AH we
ask is u fair manufacturer's
margin of profit, and we liter-all- y

make you a present of the
middleman's profit. Make us
irove it.

&E.C0R.9j$d

'"''aNDFlOOH.
'MnCIIASINQ ORDERS ACCEPTED

., J -- -

lly tho tlmo he had worked his way
to me seuunmus vumoiii losing even a
game, let alone a match, they began
to figure hhn as a posslblo dark horse,
but as he has an Injured leg, a relic
of the last desperate campaign of the
American Kxpedltlonary Force, It was
not considered probable that he would
be able to defeat two men of the calibre
of C, Clothier Jones and John Perot In
succession.

liut Mitchell fooled tne sharps by
downing Jonea and Perot, both In
straight guinea.

In his final contest with Perot.
Mitchell had to work hard for the firstgame, which he finally won by 18--

but the others came much easier, hotaking the, second by 15-- 1 1 und the
third more svvlfily by 15-- On hisshowing In the tournament Just closed
Mitchell belongs In Class A, and ho willprobably find himself automatically
elevated to that exalted citcle when
next year's drawings aro posted. .
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(SPRING FOOTBALL

DRILL FOR PENN

Maj. Pickering Announces
- That Two Weeks' Prac

tice Will Be Held

FOLWELL MAY COACH

Pennsylvania will hold spring football
practce. This was announced yester-
day by Major Mylln Pickering, graduato
manager of athletics. It is also expected
that Hob Folvvell, who has coached the
Ited aiid Bluo team for tho last threeyears, will bo m chargo of tho springtraining.

Folvvell has not been as
coach for the Penn eleven for the com-
ing year, but it Is, expected that he will
sign a contract an soon as George Har-rlso- n

Frazer, chairman of the football
committee, returns from France.

It was by Major Pickering
that Bert IlelL who was elected captain
of the Penn team two years ago, before
the University Ilosn(taI Unit left for
France, Is expected to ue pack in time
for spring practice.
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NO PRICE OF
AMERICAN GOLF BALLS

Last Year's List of V. S.
Makes to Remain, but
Foreign Styles Show. In-

crease

KNIGHT AFTER RECORD

By PETER PUTTER

THE new revenue bill has Just one
of light In It nnd that Is that

golf balls will not cost any moro this
year than they did last year. But this
has been arranged In such way that
the dealer carries tho tax and docs not
pass it on to the player.

There has been d'scrlmlnatlon against
the manufacturer of sporting goods. For
Instance, the taxes on automobiles and
talking machines and a lot things
jumped from 3 to S per cent, but In the
case of sporting goods manufacturers
It went from 3 to 10 per cent and If
that Is not discrimination Just what Is
It? Brhjga' cartoon in Monday's Eveni-
ng: Puiilic Ledger hits the nail on the
head, for It Is shown that tho small
boy buys most of tho baseballs sold.
There Is an effort on foot on the part of
tho sporting goods men to have the tax
cut and it ought to be. They aro will-
ing and anxious to do their share In
paying tho freight of the big war, but
there Is no reason jvvhy they should be
taxed more than any other class of
manufacturer.

As a rule the consumer pays the
tax. The manufacturer passes the buck
to tho dealers and Jobbers and they to
the retailer and the retailer to the con-
sumer and as there Is no one left the
consumer pays. Fortunately the dealer
will pay the 10 per cent this year and
golf balls will not cost any more than
they d'd last year.

Foreign Balls
Foreign balls, like the Radio and the

Silver King, have gone up. for Radios
will cost M.05 and the Silver Kings
$1,25. Spalding had ?2 balls last year.
This year there will be four the Thir-
ty, Forty, Fifty and Sixty, and tho
only difference between the first, two
and the last two will bo that tho" new
balls will have a tougher cover. The

balls had only one
and that was that they could

be driven farther ; but what was the ad-
vantage of ball that could be hit
twenty to forty yards farther than an-

other type If at the end of a round It
was cut to plecec? Last fall the writer
qualified In the second flight at Atlantic
rMtv and nlayed ono of these soft balls.
yet at the end of tho round that ball
vvaB a wreck.

The only ball that has
gone up In price Is the Co'onel, some
types of which have Jumped from eighty-fiv- e

cents to u dollar while the seventy-flve-ce- nt

ball has gone up to elghty-ilv- o

rents.i But tho other makes remain
where they were.

Nineteenth Hole Costly, Too
The Wright & Dltson ballsy-Il- l bo sold

for the same prices we paid last year,
and other makes will bring the 1918
prices. With 10;per-ce- tax on dues
and with prices at the nineteenth hole
doubled over what they were two years
ago. golf is going to re a rattier ex-

pensive. game this year.
after July the nineteenth hole is not
going to bo so expensive. One of tho
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youll have of
put

motor, all right, if you'll ring-i- n with
'a jimmy pipe nail
some Prince Albert for packing!

Just you
wise-u- p -- spot

until you can call a pipe by its first
to hit the

you land on that
tobacco, Prince Albert!

you'll

j .. wAnt..

breezing ,:rs:
smokethrottle

wide open!
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Women's National Title
Tourney for June

The women's national rolf
which wilt be decided thU

yenr the Shawne Country Club,
will bo played the third week In June.
In previous years the national tilt
has been scheduled for the fall of the
year but tho club nnd the women
players have suggested that the event
h slated for June. With Mrs. Clar
ence It. the 1316 cham-- J
plon, nnd Miss Caverljr. thJ
1917 runner up, Mrs. uonaia i. ur-lo-

Mrs. Caleb F. Fox and other
women as probable en-

tries there Is a chance that the next
woman golf champion will be a

biggest golf clubs In tho city has
that It will shortly put In a

Rnrln.trnfpp fountain nt an early day.
Can anyone Imagine a aoda-wat- foun-- 3,

tain at the nineteenth hole? The Io
In revenue from the nineteenth hole will
be a big one this year, and It it going
to bo n hard problem with tne ciudb
which have a nineteenth hole Just how
to mako up the deficit

Donald Ross, the best of the rolf
course architects, Is coming to Phila-
delphia the middle of next month to
Improvo the Valley course.
The club has felt for some time that
some of the ho'es can be Improved,
either by trapping- - or by changing. Some
of these holes are tho third, fourth, fifth,
seventh and the long eleventh. The
rest of the course seems to bo

although Rosk may suggest some
changes. The club has never been satis-
fied with the holes and there
Is no doubt that they can be
Improved.

TO

Columbia Authorities Fall
to Solve Rowing

New York, March 1 2. Although the
Columbia committee "on ath-
letics had another protracted session
yesterday over the selection of a rowing:
coach for this reason. It was announced
after the conference that lit was Impos-

sible to state whether or not a selection
had been made.

It Is understood that the sentiment ot
the committee is in favor of the engage-
ment of Jim Rice, who was coach of the
Columbia crews until he resigned last
June, but Rice has been insistent in his
statements that he did not wish to re-
turn to the Blue and White, although
he is on the friendliest of terms with the
Columbia authorities. It is expected
that a definite as to the
coaching situation will be made In the
course of a few days.

Harvard Scrubs Down Varsity
Cambridge. Mum,, March 12. The Har-

vard 'bapt-bal- ! candidate! worked out of
doors yesterday afternoon, netting a new
record for tha li.te of leavln-- r the case.
Coach DunVH c players wera
beaten. 4 to 3. by the second team, which
was able to bunch bits asalnst Pitcher Erb.

Rutgers Champ
w Brunswick. March 12. Ruts-er- will

send a swlmmlnir team to the
to be held In Xew York on March

28. Cantatn Lukens, who was champion of
tho navy In both the 100 and fltty-yar- d

swims last year and has not been beaten
this season, will enter both events.

Princeton Five Easy for Yale
New Haven. Conn., March) 12. Yale de-

feated Princeton by a score of 22 to 10 tn
an lntercolle-riat- Leaf-ru- basketball trame
here last nliht.
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softer-covere- d

Scrub up your smofeedecks
and cut for a new pipe deal!.

a streakSAY, that'll

or the papers and

between ourselves, never
will to high -- smoke -- joy

name, then, peak-of-pleasu- re

square two-fisted-ma- n-

Well,

Talk about
smoke-spor- t!

Fortunately,

an

COACH

wager-your-w- a'j on p. A. and a
Quality Albert so dif-
ferent, so ap'ealing all the line.

Men never
a pipe 9".r men who've smoked
for ye'ars all testify to the delight it
nonius p. a. hits the universal
yWe. That's it's the national

amokel it bite or
Search. Both are cut out by our

sive patented process!
it's goinghappy, Right

steV-rtasS-B

humidori-an- d clotty,

condition.

.V S"S

Slated

chun-plonshl- p,

Vanderfceck,
Mildred

Philadelphia

Phlladelphlan.

Whltemarsh

satis-
factory,

mentioned,
materially

FAIL NAME

Again
Problem

University

announcement

Enters Swimming

Intercol-legtate- s.

Ml

llimilliffl

r
pipe!

make prfnee
along

vhJ before could smoke
pipes

why
?fjy And, can't

exclu- -

while goodall-fir- ed

atpound

get out your old limmv!. pp d
lO.Tt OT1 SOmB f . J -

for what ails your
particular smoco-appetit- e!

1 yOcco .CompAByA-.WinstoB-Salr- a VN. C
V


